
CQUNTY WARRANTS : Under County Budget Act counties ca~ protest 
warrants. 

( 

.d.ugust 19, 1936 . 

F I L t D 

/I 
Mr. Frank D. Sheible, 
County Treasurer, 
Hillsboro, W!ssouri. 

---Dear Sir: -
This department is in receipt ot your letter asking 

for an opinion regarding tax exemption warrant., which is as 
follows: 

"Ba~e been in con~ersation with our 
local County Collector , JAr . Wlllia.m C. 
Kerckhoff , who spent the last two days 
of last week in Jefferson City at a 
collectors con~ention, and he ad~isea 
me that 1n a speech or t alk you made 
before the con~ention, you stated that 
County Treasurers are not permitted 
to register any county tax anticipation 
warrants ot any character whatsoe~er under 
the new budget law. 

"lV01Ud be ~ery grateful it you would ha~e 
your office write me ad~alng as to whether 
it ia true t hat no warrants may be pro
tested, as frankly, we ha~ been registering 
warrants which bear a six per cent interest 
return and prior interpretations or the 
law in regard thereto have advised me t hat 
it was the proper method of handling them. 

"Certain it is howeYer, t hat if the practice 
is ill egal, this office wishes to immediately 
desiat and would appreciate your immediate 
response t o this query, so a s to take the 
matter up at once with the County court." 
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In 1933 the Legislature passed the County Budget Act 
(Laws of Mo. 1 933 , pp . 340 et seq.), the primary purpose of which 
was to promote efficiency and economy in county government . Under 
Section 2 t hereof, pr oposed expenditures are classified in six 
classes , each class having priority over each succeeding class, 
but i n r eality only five classes are mandatory, the office of the 
sixth clasa appearing to be directory as to any surplus r emaining 
after provision hes been made for the other five classes. 

Section 22 ot th• County Budget Act expressly repeals 
Sections 987,, g9a& and 9986, R.d . Mo. 1929 insofar as they conflict 
with the Act, and in addition any other sections whtch may be 
in conflict therewi th. Prior ta the passage of the Budget Act, 
deotion 9874, B. s . Uo. 1929 provided for the apportionment and 
subdivision or the revenues of the sever al counties of the St a te 
into five classes, but sa i d section contained no provision that 
each cl ass should have priority over each succeeding class, and 
t here was no provision to t he effect that if t he priori ties were 
not sacredly preserved, the officers participating in the issuance 
of warrants contr ary to the J..Ct should sutter penal ties . 

In enacting t he Budget Aot, it was necessary to repeal 
Section 99~, R. d . Uo. 1929, which dealt with the apportionment of 
county ~ds, and Section 9986, which dealt with the manner in which 
the County Treasurer was to keep the funds in his hands. 

~ectiona 12139 and 121~0, R. d . ~o . 1929 contain t he proced
ure tor the County Treasurer, i n keepi ng a list of the warran~s 
issued and the manner i n which the same are to be paid out, but do 
not appear to be in direct conflict with t he Budset Act. There-
f ore, we conclude that the general statutes r egulating and controlling 
funds of the county aDd the general financial set-up of the county 
are not abolished or in direct co~lict with the County Budaet Act; 
hence, do not prevent a county ~rom issuing tax anticipa tion 
warrants, or to use the Qrdinary parlance of a county - "protested 
warrants". 

The argument has been advanced that it was the purpose ot 
the Budget Act to compel counties to proceed in the future on a 
strictly cash basis. It is our opinion, as before stated, that the 
purpose of the ~ct was t o pro.mote economy and efficiency in county 
government and to have a complete picture or the financial set-up 
ot the county before the County Court at all times, thus eliminating 
poor business net hode such as existed in the past; however, we do 
not believe it waa the intention of the Legisl ature, nor can we 
glean it trom the a ct itselt, that counties should ha~e on hand funda 
before disbursing t he same. I n theory, our county go~ernment has 
been on a cash basi s tor a number of years. 
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In the case of Trask v. Livingston County, 210 Mo. ~82, 
the Court makes the following pertinent statement: 

"Const . l i.l"t . 10, Sec. 12 * ~ * 
providing that no county shell 
be allowed to become indebted 
to an amount exceedii18 in any 
year the income and revenue 
provided for such year, permits 
the anticipation of the current 
revenues to the extent of the 
year's income in which the debt 
is contra cted or created, but 
prohibits the anticipation of 
the revenues of any future years; 
the object of the provision 
being to abolish the credit 
system in the administration 
of county government and estab
lish the cash system." 

In the case of St a te ex rel. National Ba.nk of Rolla 
v. Johnson, 162 Uo . 621, aft er sta ting that the purpose of Art. 
X, dection 12 of the Constitution was to place counties on a 
cash baa is , the Court said : 

"Canst. ~t. 10, Sec. 12, pro
hibiting any county trom becoming 
indebted in any year in an amount 
in excess of its revenues, does 
not invalidate a county warrant 
which is valid when issued, because 
the available funds are exhausted 
before it is reached tor payment, 
but 1 t is :>ayable from the surplus 
of the revenue collected in subse
quent years remaining after paying 
current expens~s for such years." 

Again, we repeat there is apparently no conflict in 
t he County Budget Act and the sections of the statutes which 
remain unrepealed governing the financial structure of the county. 
We shall examine the Aet itself to determine whether or not there 
is any direct conflict in the same. The terms ot ~ection 4, page 
3d, throw some light on the question, as this section places 
the burden on the eount7 clerk to require certain memoranda not 
l a ter than the lst day of February or each year, and among the 
items to be 11stod are: 
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Cash bal ance in county re?enue rund 
January 1 or current ye~ 

Leas outstanding warrants tor 
preceding years as follows 
(list t ot a l by years) 

Less all known l awful obligations 
against the county December 31, 
last, and for which warrants were 
not drawn a t that date (itemized 
list or t hese obligations must be 
attached t o t he estimate) 

J·1s . 19, l i36. 

Total unpaid obligations ot t he county 
on January 1 or current year 

Net cash balance on hand January 1st 
ot current year 

If revenue is overdrawn the estimate 
shall show amount or overdraft in red 
ini: . . 

Items under esticated receipts to which we will l a ter make 
r eference are: 

If an overdraft, show in red ink 

Estimated from taxes for ordinary 
revenue f or current year 

Total estimated county r evenue tor 
t he current year from all sourcea 

Ten per cent shall be deducted from 
total for delinquent taxes t o get the 
net acount estimated tor purposes or 
budget 

It any expenditure under class six 
is anticipated the budget (so far as 
expenditures under class six is con
cerned) must be balanced on the a ctual 
cash on hand and not on estimated 
r evenue . 

Under t he Conati tution ot Missouri, a county court cannot 
issue warrants 1n excess of the anticipated revenue ; it such warrant• 
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are i ssued, they ar e void and invalid. The Legislature seems to 
have taken the added precaution of statins that ten per cent shall 
be deducted trom the total estimated revenue tor delinquent t axes. 
We do not think, nor could i t have been pr a ctical, tor the Legis
l ature in enacting the Budget a ct to have compel l ed the county to 
have on hand cash for t he five prior clas3es at the time the 
estimate or the classes was made. As always, the disbursements to 
be made or the tunds alloted to the various classes is anti cipated 
revenue; the revenue tor an assessment made i n 1935 is spent in 
1~36. Therefore, we conclude that t here is no provision i n the 
Budget ~~ct itself which prevent s a oounty from issuiq tax antici
pation warrants, or protes ted warrant s . 

Knowi ng that t he oounty usually contra cts with a local 
bant, whioh modestly oharges 6~ i nteres t at the l east, the question 
arises from what source is t he county to derive ~da, or how is 
t he county to anticipat e the amount or i nterest t hat must be paid? 
Beari ng i n mind that the count y court has the authority to issue 
warrant s not i n excess of its total anticipat ed revenue, and t hat 
it would be unusual tor a county to r eceive or collect ita total 
anticipated r evenue, and bearing i n mind further that the Budget 
Act states the ~ounty court must deduct 1~ of the total amount of t he 
anticipated revenue tor the year, it is our opinion t hat out ot the 
10~ remaining could be estimated or alloted tor the pur pose of 
paying the interest on protested warrants. It is reasonable to 
assume that one or the reas~ns tor deducting the 10~ trom the 
anticipated revenue by thp Legisl a ture waa for t his very purpose. 
The holder of a warrant is by statute entit~ed t o interest, which 
the county i a bound t o pa7, regard~eas or the county's authorit7 
to protest warrants . 

A further question a rises as to the class in which the 
county court could pl a oe the amount of the estimate tor paying 
inter est on protested warrants . The only class in which the estimate 
could be pl aced, in our opinion, is Cl ass 5, which r efer s to con
tingent, incident al and emer gency expense , and this , we think , the 
county court could ~o. 

~- ROVED : 

0 :All 

JuHN 11. hOFl!.,ttrN, Jr •• 
(.u.cting) Attorney General . 

Respe ctfully submitted • 

OLLIV: R VT. NOLEJI, 
assistant Attorney General . 


